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HOLDALUMN! DAY GRIER MAY GET GIRARD NATIONAL BANK FUN PRODUCERS WAR ON RAIL BILL
,

o
EXERCISES AT PENN MAYOR S SUPPORT OPENED BY UNIONS

Several Old Graduates Mooro Expected to Announce Appeal Will Be Taken to Wil

Attend Services in Uni-- x Choice for Congress son If Wage Clause Passes
,versity Chapel Very Soon House and Senate ,

OTHER EVENTS PLANNED

Alumni Day exercises at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania oneued toriV-wit-

an chapel service
led by Dr."Ededr Fnhs Smith, retirinir
provost, in College Hall, at 11 o'clock,

Several hundred of the alumni who
hod been making nn inspection tour of
the campusTearlicr in the morning were
present at the service.

An alumni luncheon was held at 2

o'clock in Houston Hall for the mem-

bers of til's faculty and the alumni
guests. This was followed by the an-
nual alumni meeting iu the same build-lo-

Doctor JSmjth made the address of the
occasion.

The 'ast event on the program on
the campus will be the dinner of tlip
Fhilomathcun Society in Houston Hall
at 0:r0 p.'clnck.

xno banquet ot the urnerai .iumui
Societv wil be held in the ballroom f

Mayor

BCcvuc-Strutfor- d at 7 oVlock -"- - "'"
evening. fn for

Doctor Slay Heionsider the Mayor
is make a good especially he has

reconsider in dis-a- s

nrovot. trict. It be with Grier
The board of U making every

' the fight
to Doctor Smith. Their " leading the for the

consideration question of electing
ll!i Longress. tie wants

b"' W'. .1vtrier euoauiHi'.v is iiuh mi-

ictlon, with the sentiment of many of
u ni...t n,..n,i:.,.. tt.A ......ii t..

11IU fllllllllll lll.lt:illlllh Ml .11

AVilmington of the Associated I'ennsU
vania Clubs, who have expressed
a that- - Doctor remain, is
being kcrious thought bj the pro
vost.

In view of the fact that Doctor
Smith "s resignation has not yet been
acce; pted by the bourd, many
the .1:...,.....,;.. r n BI(MULA. i L,.,. nuistuaiuu ui u a cuu.v.- -

what premature.
Those facts were irom

ft Roll n momW of h hnnr.l nf lr,
tecs. Hell no formal
offer thus far had been made to Doctor

but that bo done at
the ei'Mcst onnortunity.

Doctor not suy aft-
ernoon whether he agreed or disagreed
with recommendations contained in the
report of the committee on the welfare
of the Universitv made at "Wilmington.

TH recommendations were hailed us
radical thrusts at the democratic tradi-
tions of I'enn when the report was sub-
mitted.

Doctor his head to
day when if he sunoorted or op-
posed" those recommendation".

Academic Tint
"As retiring provost." he said. "I

io not I should discuss that ma-
tter." He did say, however, that
he intended reaffirming the
alumni the ideas he had expressed be-

fore concerning the need of an academic
training as n preliminary to pro-

fessional study.
I htili feel that n man should hnve

professional coure.v" said the provost?!
'in order to tit himself for a broad view

of hts lifework
is as true in mv own nm.

fesslon of chemistry as in l.iw, medicine,
o engineering.

"A man may be fullv competent ti
.- a lump oi coal, nnt the chemist

who is of use to mankind is the cheml-i- t

..' w iiv" .,,( i, !T1 kill- -

nes of all the constituent parts
o"f coal.

"Nowadays, we do not throw coaltar Intn t)i rii.n,. i- - i n ,

Its manifold uses"
r acuity Deplores

It became known this afternoon
a tticeiiiiE oc tne COmDmei fnenltinv nf

University passed a resolution"."--
"

"'
nrwslnf. rarr--n, of ,i. t .- -W Smith, and deplori the "fact
h.fi. ... .' r i .,
" "v "us lyrueu io snouiaer cue bur-

den of the I'nuersity's financial welfare
In addition to-- , hi. other duties.

The reso'ution expressing affectionT.rTJri:. ...
Dr- -

- u v. link uuu .in. iiiiii iriii
adoption was made "by Dr. Emory K.
Johnson, dean of the Wharton School.

PENN MEN READY
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ington's Birthday Gather-

ing on Vital Topic

University Day will be celebrated to-

morrow, morning at the Academv of
Music by the membership of
of Pennsylvania. It is an obserun"e
of Washington'- - birthday Ins
been held annually for more than one
hundred years.

Rear Admiral William S. will
be the of the day and he will
speak upon a phae of George Wash-
ington's life. Provost TOdgar Falis
Smith be in charge of the exercises

ijvfll.npeak briefly.
Half dozen prominent men. includ-

ing Admiral Sims, receive
degrees. These will be
tbetn by Provost Smith. There also
be thirty six. degrees in various

Twelve hundred students will nur-tici-

exercises. will meet
in the fojer of the Academy of
And preceded by th candidates for de-
grees who be clad in their caps undgowns, will march upon the stage and
thence into the auditorium.

by classes, the ciass of
31)20 leading. The junior class of 1921
will follow! then the sophomore class of
1022'ttral the freshmau class of l'.)2Ti.

of observing Washing-
ton's birthday as Day"
has annually been an event of' import-
ance and of ital interest to
the nation have been at these ex-
ercises. It is believed Admiral Sims
speak of matters of vital public interest
tomorrow.

Following the exercises, a luncheon
will be served in Houston Hall in
of the speaker of the duv and tho re-
cipients oT fTie honorary degrees.

to in which year
Charles. Harrison the provost, con-
ceived the idea of makiug this day one
of national importance, the da had
beec observed simply bv a readiug of
VaRhlngton' farewell uddress and the

Deeiaratlou Independence.
President William McKlnley was the

orator guest of the University in
1893 when University Day was
observed" on present scale. His

was the; more dramatic for his ap-
pearance preceded by only a few days
the of the Spanish -- American

War.
Theodore Roosevelt and

William Howard Taft have been Uni-
versity Day 8peakei-H-. Charles Evans
Hughes was the speaker in 1010 and he

i M'as followed the next year bv Count
Johbn- llelricb vofc Bernstorff.

BEYER ENTERS LISTS

Mayor Moore and his friends, accord-
ing to the expectations of politicians,
will let it be known today or tomor-
row whom thev will support for Con-
gress in the Congressional dls-trlc- t.

The high in the situatiou today
is that powerful influences in admin- -

Istration circles will strongly urge the
to back Ilobert Grler.' Itepub-- j

licau Alliance leader of the Eighteenth I

anglust former Sheriff Harry C. '
Hnnsley, the Vuro candidate.

Up to this time leaders working in
the interest of the Mayor have not been
successful in their efforts to n
business man or manufacturer to enter
the contest. Now they are seriouslj
tlllllkinc of reltinir nn tho

Orier. Significant In this connection
is the fact that the Mayor had . a con- -
e . it v
.T ":.""'. un" J n- -

at in tiie state tcnate now nem oy
t Senator the praetical workers
will more rcndilj soring iuto a vigor- -
6us camtmign. for the reason that both
ijner iinU .ileuean are practical'
political workers themselves.

Major Moore is giving the deepest

ascendant. Grier is a real estate as
sessor and one the original boomers

"'. S u5 sn --Hoore lor .uuor. uncr
J?L i1' l'.?, .""J1 ??2X?F 115except he would be glad of op- -

portuuitj of getting into the fight. Griei
made it clear he follow the
wishes of the Mavor In every respect.

The Maior said he had no comment
to make on the Grier candidacy.

Former State Representative Fred- -

Heyer announced his candidacy for
Congress from the Fifth Congressional

the this s1 nr"
collferences gc1Kiuie,i today

Smith will be told that Grier could
There a possibility thut Doctor fight, as

Smith will his resignation Inrge personal following the
will argued that

trustees 'fading congressional and John
effort retain ..McLean fight

to the
successor In

'7n iu

IWllirnuvl
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desire Smith
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believe

learner! .lohu

Mr. added that

Smith, this will

Smith would this

Smith onlv shook
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nitlucc
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Mnrtin

that will

(Ustiict. wheie contest the nam noycc ne fie'e-- I
Hepub ican with the conven- -

muu I'eter K. run the spring
Ion a Beyer was was not marked bv

merlj nn nlli Penrose, but is 0 single note from the time
now aligned with Vares. Elihu Root called 't order tem- -
candidacy is for chairman until the filed
thf reason that tostcllo hab been re- -

arded a friend the Vares. Re
cently Congressman Costello called on
the Mayor while Beyer has been in
consultation with the Vares.

Bejer'b close Albert S. Henry,
former assistant city solicitor, an-
nounced that he wi'l be a candidate for
ilc'epatc to the Renub'icau national
con eution from the Fifth district.

NEUTRALS FAVOR LEAGUE

Indicated Switzerland and
Denmark Soon Will Join

The Haque. Feb. 20. (By A. P )
Decreased speedy institu-
tion of a nermancnt hish court jus- --
M1''.' ","1 'mmediate admission of all

.
' demands attached to the resolution
passed by the Pcond chamber of the
r)ut0'1 approving Holland h

entrance into the Leazue Nations
During the debate it was explained

that these demands did not constitute
reservations, ns reservations were not
Permitted, hut were suggestions that

."' """u Mi.iuuureui ..viu.ii i
the idea having these principles
adontcd..Il 11. Trl
tainly approve the motion.

Reme. Feb. 20. Adherence by Swit
zerland to the League of Nations was
recommended by the Swiss Government

......... ... ....: i m. r -- Ai.nin u messuue iu i uiiiuiui;iiv vv.m..
Whnt lins been known the "Ameri
can clause," by which
entry to the league would depend upon
similar action bv the United States,
has been abandoned and if Parliament
nnnrnves- - the recommendation Switzer- -

f Nations are being debated in the
Erik de Seuvenius. minister

of foreign affairs, said: "I rejoice that
leaders of all parties are agreed that
Danish interests can be best served by
joinin gthe league."

A. P. SERVICE EXTENDED

News Organization Now Has 26

South American Members
New York. Feb. 20. (By A. P.)

The I're;.s todaj extended its
South American service to HI Diario
Naciouul and Espectador, Bogota,

capital Colombia, and F.1 Relator,
of Call, in the same republic.

These papers will receive a daily re-

port of world happenings from New
lorK. aim in return .unuviuim
Presn will be protected news servic
from Colombia. The number oi.wii'"

FDR I IIMIVFRITV nflVi,and beoomuan,einbcr at

Copcnliagen. Feb.
' made bv Government for theji l c:, ajj in i
' udhereiice of the country the

L'mversitj

honorary

The'
"University

made

of

pres-
ence

beginning

Presidents

of

of

eriek

":,y.
soeiateu 1'rpv.s ini inut rs iu ouuiu
America now totals twenty-si- x

Calls Case Manufactured"
Commendation to a jury tor returning

a verdict for the defendant what he
termeil a "manufactured case," was
given by Judge Wesel in Court Com- -

mou Pleus No. 2. today. Jacob Frank,
the kept a livery stable nt
Fourth and Fitzwnter streets. He hired
a horse and wagon to Harry Klein, in
March, 1015, Klein sued for damages.
alleging the horse had kicked him.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Milton E Kurti. N- - Lawrence M and

Mary F Arland. 2333 I,'. OrUnnu ct
Murr.s N Moskow. Wynnefleld N 1 , and

Hose Hherman, 1720 8 Orlanna at
William It V;bb B404 L.insJ nvnf and

Tbiha. K ronnell. 100 N. 50th st.
Gius. pi'i Mlititn 1SH S Oun.ii: st , and

Krnftlna Gamfomcl Castle ve
Iile Bouman 12 Lombard st and Ahc

Uoblison 1)12 t

llennin L. Hornstrln. OldeB. Hi , and Ilgso
Lclman. 0U3 Kmllv ft

Lerov Durns 703 S llilh st , and Sallle
Hallftt. 2U10 S. V!ldr St.

Dvltl Jones YH'i S 47th st . and Reba
Smith. 2453 B 3d st

Herbert Laurence. 417 F 13th st , and
lndlth Flemlnc 875 Opal st

Harold '' Lnnslnser Johnstown . and
lluth M Mertz. Wllllamsport. Pa.

Harrj D Kohler 24.n H. Mildred nt , and
Lna Oreenberc 2435 S Ml.dred st.

John Bend. Clilcaeo. III., and Ca 1), Klluen.
Waverly. O

Harry L f'arpentor Jr 211 D. Meado st.,
und Gertrude H Belf.eld 0324 Balnbrld

Henry A t'twerland. HocKvllle. N. V . and
Annabel Tajeosyu. Hoekvllle. N y,

Ulchard I Iloberts. 5tf4B Lansdovroe ave .

and Mabil J Hayes. 4047 Chestnut t.
Henrv A McCarthy 8130 Washington ae ,

and lluth 15 Bowman 81 3 Washlnrton
Louts Kubensteln. 251 S S 15th st . and Hose

Berman, 5052 Laneey t.
Wa'ter Metes. 219 K Rlttenhouie st . and

llernlre Crump. 232 W Wulnut lane
Robert Chatman 8213 H. 82d at and Zip.

porah K. M. Harris 3213 H 82d st
Reuben Skinner 110 N Hobart and

AlverU Oravea 234 Federal at.

T1JIK TAI1I.V CHANGES
Ktfertlvo Feb. 22 Trenton. Atlantis City
and Cac Dlvlalona. l'enna, Jt. It,

I JtnnSyflHpunu.MHHS hZbHhIIBP .VHtiUHHSHIiMHBBsSdiBliKM

mmmMm$9r "--
- ' -

,.. ..,,- -' ,

While this group are e:vpcrts at counting money and bank accounting, the do no mean job at g and take a leading part in entertainments held
by the bank employes. They lire, from left right: Standing Chat les Hammond. Ralph Nlre, Charles McQiilllun, James Andrews, John ICoss, Kusscll
Lcc, Charles Get, Wayno Crawford and George McIIenry. Sitting Charles Ncuhall, Ella Sergeant, Martha Honini, Claro Adams, Not a Burke, Ada

Kelly, Norman Mokes, Beatrice Painter, Maigaret Atlej, Mary Wright, Ethel McIIenry and John Uauman

N. Y. REPUBLICANS

CONDEMN WILSON

Ma:nMi Arlinii-i!etrn!ni- - lc A

raigned and Treaty Changes
Demanded

AGAINST ALIEN INFLUENCE

Ilv the As"ri"ted I'rcss
Nv n-- reb 20 Carrying out

without chnnr the urogram mapned
out hv nartv leaders the unn-t,r.- jf.
pnb'ican stnte convention closed tdav
with the ndontion of a n'ntfo-- bitte-l- v

arraigning the intiinal administration
and with the- - reco'nmenilition that
Trmcd States Senators Wnifawortli and
Colder, and Nnthan I.. Mil'er and Wil- -

out ot unneateu e ria'i upon
ndfournment lust b"fore 1 o'clock.

John Lord O'Brian. of lt'iiTa'o. who
was elected permanent chairman, de-

livered a brief address, which be
caustically criticized the Wilson admin-
istration.

Twentv women, including M's. Flor-
ence Knapp, of Syracuse, who was a
oind'dnto for unti'
former Judge Miller, also u resident of
Svracii'e. wab made a member of th
"Big Four." when Mr. Root declined
to serve, were named as honorary vice
chairmen.

The Platform
The platform says in part :

"The Republican party the state
ot rsew lorU reaffirms its yielding
devotion to the constitution of the

,,... ... .....ntrps nfl until hviihj p. - - -
rivji political and religlouK liberty
therein will resist all
attempts to overthrow the foundations

he will for "inomnson
nomination Congress- - gates-at-lar- to national

t'ostello. Beyer will tion at primnrles.
"wet" platform. for- - The convention

of Senator discordant
the Beyer's to as

interesting, therefore, 'porary deleintcs

as of

friend,

Holland,

annnuents.
of

Parliament
of

of

as

Associated

Kl of
the of

me
in
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Danish
to League

in

of

defendant,

am

avo

133S

Ta

De.

st,

Jo

in

of

contained. It
ot or weaiscn own work, hecontro'ling and nurelv nersnmil nnrttinn
ideals, be He forced the

form of of to ntti- -

domestic nsritation
"We favor the immediate ratification

of the pending tieaty of peace with such
distinct reservations and declarations
as shall mnke it clear to the world
that the United retains un-
conditioned rights to withdraw from the
League of Nations ou proper notice;
that the United States assumes no
obligation, cither legal or moral, to send
American boldiers or sailors for service
abroad unless t,he Congress, in the

of its constitutional power, Fhall so
authorize and direct; that the Monroe
Doctrine is protected both in letter and
snlrit; that no foreign or council
of foreign powers shall have any con-
trol whatsoever over the
policies of the United States, and that
the government and the people of the
United States shall not be drawn by
the operation of Part XIII of the
treaty, to labor clauses into
the net spread luternutioual so-

cialism.
Article X Should Not Be Ratified

"Article X of the covenant for a
League of Nations, in its original form,
cannot and should not be ratified by the
Senate or accepted the peopl6 of the
United States. To do so would not only
contract away control by the American
people of their own policies and acts,
but would certainly embroil the country
in an endless succession of wars, great
and small.

"We believe that the proposed cove-- 1

nant for u League of Nations is gravely
defective, in that it attempts sub-- I

stitute discussion, instead of the rule of;
law for force, in the settlement of inter- -

national difficulties. We declare it to
be the policy of the Republican party,

,wuen iiic I;--- " '" )'""'
llirinu oi an iniernuuouui, msu tuun ui;. . , .,, t -- .,
! klll'l. II, I'll UUU HCVIUC, III Mvvwin- -

'ance with the principles of law and
equin. disputes that are justiciable in
i.uri., rivini-- hetween nations, and

;,,. - ,:.i

Hay Adv.

ueaij

nus

leported ia-.- e

and
of

the'wunted
and

be

fnr international conterence, ment- -

,,- - ut intervals, declare and
t ieyise the of international law
nn,i conduct, and to urge upon the civil- -

ut,, nations, as a step forward inily
,romoting permanent peace,

s(,nt to such code of luw defining
rights and duties of nations, such ns

BS adopted bv the Institute

public Cuba, on January IS!, 1017,
as the recommendations of Ha-

vana.
Ileal Enemy of Democracy

"The enemy of democracy, based!
upon universul suffrage and majority

longer is the arbitrary gov-
ernment of a monarch or a hereditary
aristocracy, the relent- -

less domination u bent
upon protecting liberty and equality of,
opportunity, but upon exploiting
who are not of their own kind and
group.

support and urge the most vlg- - '

orouH measures prevent by education
the thin country of the doc-
trines of this dangerous and undemo-
cratic movement.

Urges MilIragB Amendment
earnestly urge upon the Legis

laturcs those states that have not
yet acted on the pending amendment
to the constitution of the I'nited States
that it be promptly ratified that

generally participate in the elec-
tions to be held iu November for Presi-
dent, Vice President, tho Senate and
House of Representatives.

"The wage-work- is entitled, a a
human being, to a proper reason-
able and conditions of
labor, and to a In determining

the circumstances under which his per
sonal shall be given. The
tril.e is weapon of industrial witt

and should be made increasingly unuec
essary and infrequent by the better or-
ganization of indusetry and by the es-
tablishment of a commission or commis-
sions on industrial rclatious.

National Necessities
"Increased production, stimulation

cnierprise. cnecKing 01 private extrav- -

iigaiice ami waste, and the reduction J

public expenditures arc n national
lircessit. Our system of taxation audi
of business regulation should be im-
mediately revised, with the definite pur-
pose to promote rather than to prevent
enterprise und production.

'We urge the prompt passage
legislation to authorize a national bud- -'

get. ,

"The principle of protection must be;
reiaiuca as national policy not only

use in maintaining American stand-
ards labor and whin present
conditions change, in insure
the economic independence.

"We are absolutely opposed to gov-
ernment ownership of the railroads and
to the Plumb plan for their
management. The transportation lor
the country should be privately owned
and privately managed under strict
government regulation.

Amo:ican Mcrrluint
"We believe that both the national

defense and care for our foreign
commerce require a merchant marine of
we lien tjpc of modern ship flying the
American Hag, manned by American

....v.., vr.ii.vil UJ llll, aiv v.aiuiui uuu
operated private energy.

"We charge that the federal
commission as at present constituted has
deliberately prostituted its prorler func-
tion. It hus persecuted trade instead
of promoting trade.

"We are opposed a large army of
professional soldiers. We favor the
democratic policy of u small standing
urmy, with a tiained citizen reserve."

IVesident Sharply Arraigned
The enlls nftm-itin- tix lli.

i!f,Cction of " "ppublican Congress in
over tht' 1r"'icnt's appeal forthe election of men of his own party,

"Still the President persisted in hiscourse." fli t,latrn. t,.. ti. i' ..- - I'. uk, villi, OUJO. X3UIU IIIhis conduct the peace negotiations
abroad and iu his advocacy here at
home of ratification by the' Senate of

, .
Vr?,,rt.J,i,re?nlmCndatl0M In

ordei ii.ni
io ttie Highest interests of the
people of the United States, as well as

open the wuy to the adoption of a
instead illusory, plan for

securing the pcice tho world.
"We shall appeal to the people to

support a policy of liberal and
progress both nt homo and

abroad, one which will secure Interna-
tional for the preventing

war and the reduction of armaments
sacrific'ntr love nf nml

American ideals to a And harmful
form of internationalism."

The convention then unanimously
recommended the election at the spring
primarj of the following delegatcs-nt-laig- e

and alternates to the Itepubli-cu- u

Xntionul Convention iu Chicago
next June :

Delegates-at-larg- e United States
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Mrs. Einhorn Prostrated
Boy Disappeared January 24

Mrs. vmhi... rinWn. nf 4t ,.,..,,
street, is nrostrated with; irrmf

-- -
of of her fourteen
jcar-ol- d son, Samuel Lluhorn. H.-

home January 24. all search for

ing.- - His is broken up and
we want him buck."

.Mf ,'".'m
JWmmtimm-- ,

I ssK, !'

5 Jm$mmm
mm'kM- fMmmmmWk .1

v mMjmz
SAMUEL EINIIOKN

He disappeared from .12:1
January Ul, His

mother been prostrated villi
grief since

SENATE BILL AIMS

AN SALE

pnUnrnhl Report on Jones
Plan Payne

House Committee

COURT TO FIX HEARST BOND

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 20. (Bv A. P.)

, vThe Senate commerce committee v

ordered favorably renorted Chair-
man Jones's bill prohibiting the sn'c of
the former German passenger
liners except as may hereafter be pro-''- d

hv Congress.
No vote was taken bill

as the committee already adopted a
motion. 10 to 3. proposing that the su'e
uk iiruuiuucu. oenaiurs r,ugc oi iewJersey : Fcrnald. of Maine, and Nelson.
of Minnesota, all Republicans, voted in
the negative.

supporting the motion were
lhairman Jones and Senators Hall.
Colt, Lenroot McNary. Republicans,
and Chumberlaiu. F.ctoher. Kirby.
Ransdell und Slicpnard, Democrats.

The House merchant mnrinc com-
mittee took a hand in the controversy
today when Chairman Payne, of the
shipping board, appeared to repeat tes-
timony already given the same sub-ie-

before the Senate committee.
Payne said President Wi'son had

approved the decision sell the vessels
'iy writing "action of the ap-
proved" on a copy of the resolution

him.
the committee hearing was in

progress counsel for the shipping
Hppeared Associate Justice Bailey
in the District Supreme to urge
that William Randolph Hearst, of New-Yor-

on whose taxpayer petition a
temporary injunction against the sale
has been issued, should be placed
So.OOO.OOO bond to cover possible losses

the government due to the tying up of
the craft by legal proceedings,

They estimated the daily prospective
ln nl GO1 ftftn ...rl nl.n Ain,A.l ...!ii- m oa.vi,vJiji, mill uiavi iiuiuiiu vuk
tlmt a contract sell the Swamee for
52,000.000. i,i,i up by the injunction,
expired today.

Counsel for Mr. Hearst contended
that only nominal bond should be re-

quested, ns board officials had told Con-
gress all bids been rejected and
that no sale be made without
specific permission of Congress.

Mr Hearst sued, it was stated, not
tor nis personal gam, nut in the pub- -
''' interest to prevent the gov
ernment. Counsel added that a bond of
85,000,000 required of a single taxpayer
would prevent public-spirite- d persons in
future from applying to the in
similar cases.

Connelly Forsakes
Vares for Moore

imiivijjii; eiiiiuiu iiicmii uuv vuiy in lliut.,
but in every other district.

"Pcrsona.i'- - I am putting in most
of my time in trying to get the streets
iu shane and the ashes removed in the
two districts for which I have the con-
tracts.

witches Subject to Ashes
"I am told that there has not been a

of ashes removed in cither Bos-
ton or New York since.the blizzard. But
'I mf ?, say have been able to

"m, a. ' our ashes, so that the neo- -

f have empty receptacles for re
filling.

'I would like the public understand
that during January, Februury und

the contracts only call for one-ha- lf

payment, and we get the other
half after decent weather conies and
the streets are gotten in a condition

to the diiector of public
works. So it can easily be teen that
the contractors, in accordance with
their contracts, cannot collect for work

hus not tcen done."
was a rumor this morning that

Isaac Hetzell, of the Eighteenth
ward, one of the Vure minor-it- y

of ten in Council, might follow
Connelly's suit and swing over to
Mndre. This was denied by Mr. Het-
zell.

"My record speaks for itself," he
said, "I never my friends."

Hint Another Defection
Rumor says, however, that a break

between Vare and another of his leaders
is imminent.

Hansley on Senator Vnre thin
nftnrnnnry Neither would .lln.......' the.
nuiure oi the iiimerenie.

nenator .lames Y. Wadsworth,
United States Seuutor William M. Cal ,.... --

der, .Nathan h. Miller and William Tatr 0n"
Bos cc Thompson. the Vnres to choose Mr. Moore's suc- -

Thc convention then adjourned. .essor, follows:
ut agree with Mr. Connelly. I

Cotton Bale Breaks Man's Skull """'t think the Mavor or the Vares
Chester Pa Feb 0 John ,

' R'10u''l name the candidate for the
'Sr. sixty years is in a ?? in vacan.cy ?ow lifting in the

critical condition in the Chester Hos- - rlVIrfd congressional
pitnl with u fracture of the and .U V eRtiT ? attT fr tIl0f
other injuries that are exnecte.l in . n the district decide. This
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reveaiea luut wmr an iavor Mr,
It3 jinutiK inunu iiu nn FXnrClSSOrl
thonH.elvon wus William NickelH, com- -

inilteemnn from the Eleventh, Mr.
Connelly's ward.

After the Mayors office ti,t.. "f ,riniiHrimiiii. 1, pninnr Wyii...nj
he was not a candidate for tho state
wnatorshin against Mr. Vure,

Robert (Jrier. Itenubllrnn Alllnn
leader of tbe Eighteenth ward, has been
mentioned as a possible, independent
candidate to succeed Mr. Mooro ic Con-
gress,

SPIRITUAL VISION

URGEO AS PANACEA

Rev. C. Calvert Carter Says
Seek Heavenly Help and

Stop Greed

ASSERTS IT'S A WORLD NEED

Profiteering would stop and greed
cease if men recognized their own weak-ness-

and besought God for spiritual
wslon.

That was the theme of the Itcv. O.
Calvert Carter's Lenten tnlk at St.
Stephen's Church this noon.

"If there Is no desire. to ask for heln
jour religion is a sham," said Doctor
Carter. "Knowing your own deficien-
cies ns jou do for your conscience tells
jou if you do not nsk for help, you
need expect none. The world, the
Church, tho community and the home
lack spiritual vision.

"If we could rea'ize that we repre-
sent God as his actual sons, our busi-
nesses would prosper and we would be
able to meet the great problems that
confront our nntiion today. Everv man
wou'd look to his brother's good and
profiteering would stop. Wo should
pray for this virtual vision."

Intorest in Church Reunion
Bishop Talbot, ot the service in the

Gnrrick Theatre, recommended that
people get i better acquaintance with
the personality of Christ.

"Never before was there a greater
interest in the reunion of the two or
three hundred camns into which the
church is divided. More and more there
grow,, the Interest in the personality
of Christ, and never before was it
stronger In the consciousness of human-
ity.

"Not because of any" greater interest
in theology, in doctrine or in systems.
but because of what He was.

"Get down on your kneos now and
then." the bishop recommended.

"Lincoln found time for daily study
of the personality of Christ and all the
great men that have meant anything to
us have found time to read the pictures
of His life and apply His teachings to
the contacts with their fcllowmcn."

Bishop Rbinelander was unable' to
talk at the znocesan Church of St.
Mary's, Broad und South streets, to
day, owing to nis detention at another

jijs piaop was fiijcd by the
Rev, Samuel B. Booth, assistant clergy
man at that church. The Uev. Mr.
Booth made "prayer" the theme of his
talk, urging the congregation to deeper
"ml more frequent prayer.

nishojt Advise-- , Mental Abstinenco
IJishop Rhinclauder advised mental

us well as phjsical abstinence in the
observance of Lent at the noon services
in Old Christ Church. Second andiMar- -

iket streets, toda.
lie said ten minutes n day was

enough to devote to the newspaper dur-
ing the Lenten period. "Taking the
opinions of the daily press," he said,
"their treutment of all great issues and
subjecti. is invuriubly out of propor-
tion."

He advocated complete abstinence
from the reading of lighter magazines,
periodical-- ! and novels, and recom-
mended devoting the time usually spent
in that manner to history or biogra-
phies of great men.

"Pleasures we must have," he said,
"but they nro hiirmful when legiti-
mate pastimes arc illegitimately in-
dulged. We should take the forty days
of Lent to begin the business of giving
up dangerous mental nud physical pas-
times thut if overindulged prove dan-
gerous."

Man Badly Hurt by Fall on lee
While carrying a heavy piece ot pipe

today at Fifty-secon- d and Vine streets,
Charles Maehler, twenty-si- x years old,
1210 North Tranklin btreet, slipped
on, some ice and sustained u fractured
skull. H was taken to the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital,
where physicians said his condition is
critical.

mums
MURPHY. Feb. IS. nt I'eastervlllo, J'a..

JAMES MURPHY, used 74. Funeral and lnt
William I'enn Cem., Hotnerton. Ta . Sat., 2
p. m.

KN'AUF. Feb 111, CHARLES husband
of Catherine Moore Kn.iuf, Helutlves and
friends Invited to funeral burvlces. Sun.. 1.30
ji m at 4 N. Llndenwood st , West PhlU.

JAMISON. Feb IS. WILLIAM H. JAMI-
SON, of 5303 Market st. Mondamln Tribe
No. 485. L O. II. M., Ir.vted to funeral. Mon.,
3 p. m , dft'iehier'a residence, 117 N. Blckels
St. Int. Arlington Cem.

HOY. Feb. is MARY A. (nee Bennett),
wife of Daniel J. Hoy. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Mon., 8:30 a. m., resi-
dence of mother, Mrs. Bridget Dennett, 1318
N flOth nt. Solemn requiem mass at Church
of Our Mother of Sorrows, 10 a. in. Int.
New Cathedral Cem.

HONK. Suddenly, Feb. 18. JOHN IION'n.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral.
Mon , u a. m.. from resident e, Haverford
rosd, Pa. Mass at St. Dfnls' Church, JO
a. m.

(JUDKNnCHT. Feb. 10. at 5815 florlnccm iv, eiiARLKs m ntmifNiviiip ..
Paul's, Lodte No. 4S1, F. and A. M. mem-
btr!V.!f U", L'nlonlrfieua Invited to kervlces,, .530 falrinount ave., Mon.. a p. m. Int!

uana oi Aiinira i. neavfr. acrn n.i itiu.i'vm and frind invited to funeral Vrvicea,
fiimiunx. 1 .w i, jii., nt oqu 2Mb st.

wiion. -- Keb. 19, at Altoono. of ttneu- -
monla folloivlnir birth of a daueMer.
00den cUTljUEitT vi:nu, wif if ii"y.

"."-- . Z'i ? r."1 ,""'A.l:.v..'im?uhii w ; ":: tmn uinnert.of rrHHon i'a. .sorv u Mar j 'a
StTo'ios a'Um.n."t?"ln Vm' "A rrival
rml" ini privait? n"wMt! and wfry.
Incton papers please copy.

HELP WAXTKn MAI.K
SALESMEN to call on confectionery and.ilWlTtr

t viminm vii mv-- lirjHIMJirun CUV priMUC.
committeemen from the Third district!. w,CAyY?hrrF ,.'.!! Jsnril J. hus
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Iabor caucus is stormy

Ily the Associated Press ,

Washington, Feb. SIO. Union labor,
led by officers of tho American Federa-

tion nf Labor ond the railroad brother
hoods, today had wctt tinder way Us

fight in Congress against that ndoption

of the redrafted organization bill,
A caucus of union leaders and pro-tnh-

cnnBressmen last night was al
most disrupted by charges that labor
was attempting to dictate to Congress,

Ttesldes the memorial prepared by
representatives of fifteen railroad unions
and federation officers nt nn uu-tia- y

conference yesterday and which was
addressed to Congress' as a whoie. in-

dividual congressmen were deluged to-

day by letters and telegrams from union
leaders generally protesting against
enactment of tho bill into law.

The plan of the unions, it was shown,
provide first for n determined fight in
the House and Senate. If defeated
there the controversy will be taken
direct to President Wi'son in the hope
of n veto. Opposition of the unions, as
nt.nn.n In it. n mimn-l- nl , IV PAI,l.rABU 1 1 0 .suilvil iu lilt iiicuiuiiai ivi wuhi i-- u nv.-

ciaring the bill to be destructive of tho
employes constitutional privilege, is
based chiefly upon the method proposed
for haudling wnge and labor disputes.

Attack Federal Guarantee
The nrovislon for n fixed financial

return to holders of railroad securities
also is attacked, the memorial holding
that the provisions wou'd constitute un
abandonment of government for the
common good, .the establishment of gov-- I
eminent for private interest, special
privilege and class benefit."

Principal objection to the lanor arm-tralio- n

clause is based upon the manner
in which the special arbitration boatds
would be constituted and the manner of
their operation. Union tenders contend
that the arbitration boards, including
the permanent federal board of uine
members, might be so composed ns to
eliminate labor from representation.

The method proposed of adjudicating
labor disputes by groups of not less than
100 employes, the lenders declared,
would "destroy all discipline and lead
to chaos," because it would encour-
age the workers to disregard existing
agreements nud orderly
methods of procedure.

"Financial Favors" Opposed
The union officials, us set forth in

the memorial, see in the bill "a deter-
mination to annul existing agreements
nnd destroy tho organizations which ne-
gotiated them," and voice strongly their
opposition to the provision that would
make ineligible for appointment to the,
labor board any person connected with
nc organization of employes.

The provision, they jpoint out, would
result in forcing men "long trained in
labor union work to relinquish associa-
tions of muny years to accept such a
position."

Representative Barkley, Democrat, of
Kentucky, who with Representative
Sims, Democrnt, of Tennessee, is ex
pected to lead the fight against the
measure on the floor of the House, late
yesterday filed a statement on the rea-
sons why he refused to approve the con-
ference compromise bill. He ottacked
the measure ns conferring "financial fa-

vors" on the carriers that would force
increased rates aggregating $1,250,-000,00- 0

and add to the cost of living
generally.

NEW BERGD0LL CHARGE

Bill Complains of Failure to Appear
Before Draft Board

For the purpose of keeping Grovcr
Cleveland Bergdoll within the jurisdic-
tion of the United States in the event
that he should dodge court-marti- al

through the insanity plea a now bill
of information was filed against the
draft dodger charging him with fniling
to appear before the druft board for
examination and with fniling to return
his questionnaire.
,A sentence of two years in jail could

be given Bergdoll should he bo convict- -
-- u uu mis luiuiuiuuuii. n una ncen
urranged to start court-marti- pro- -
ceedings in his case on February 2u,
but delay in the lunacy proceedings
brought by counsel for Bergdoll hns

", "- - nulla ct.
The lunacy commission appointed iu

the cahc will moot tomorrow.

WOULD LEGALIZE 2.75 BEER

New Jersey Representative's BUI
Proposes State Referendums

Washington, Feb. 20. (By A. P.)
Amendment of the Volstead prohibi-
tion enforcement net so ns to permit
the states, bv referendums. to author-
ize sale of 2.75 per cent beer nnd 1
per cent wine, was proposed in a bill
introduced today by Representative
Minahan, Democrnt, New Jersey.

"Mv bill," said Minahan, "merely
provides for a sane, reasonable and
logical method of enforcing the prohi-
bition constitutional amendment.

"It is utterly repugnant to the Amer-
ican spirit to impoe arbitrary nnd
rigid restrictions as to their personal
habits upon the American people in aparticular community which are mani-
festly contrary to the wishes of tho
people of that community."

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

Touring Car, $5G0
Can be bought on our 13 monina L.ex.Inirton banklnif Plan.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North Broad Street

Attorney Objects to juri8Va
QuestionsThreatened WitIi

Contempt Charges

WITHDRAWS FROM CASE

Displeasure of Roland C, Rvan, .attorney over tho line of nuont J
of bin 'client pursued bv Judge Ro
in Ounrtcr Sessions 'Court
suited in n nln.T, .5 IRT. ,
of Mr. Fivans from" the cnVmOTthreat of being held in content 'of

Kuceno Jhmnn, who conductenrage on Oianna street, ,'wastried for receiving a stolen autoniobl"How mnnv cars
jnd sold in the last Tea??" ?ltoers nsM the Judw

,i,Tnt " bptter tnnn t"" in Nl.H." commented the Indie" W
Mr. Evans was on his feet with onobjection, charging that the

and comment was unfair and Irrelevao?
"It is relevant enough for Contrwio take note o it." snapped

Rogers. "You be careful, Mr. Evans

court "
COmmIt you for fontttnnt of

Mr. Evans gathered his papers ari
withdrew from the courtroom.

Lehman .testified that he bought lht
machine from a George Miller. It S

"tolcn from or lost by John Hess, Jan?
unry 22. 1010. Lehman said he Himisplaced the bill of sa'e and rccelnland said that he found later that Mil.Icr had given a fictitious name.

After a witness testified ns to the
chnrflctcr of Lehman, tho Court sent
tho case to tho jury.

J"" .' !

Mlmlown, Wm.,) Wtter Work

Saving Coal for
Allentown

what the
Superintendent

ofAllentown's Water
Department thinks of
the Automatic Fuel-Save- r:

"The combuation control
has been in contin-

ued operation since instal-

lation. With the help of this
system we have been able to
reduce the amount of coal
uaed daily from 36,000
pounds to 25,000 pounds.
This in face of continued
increase in pumpage.

"From thVobe" ration of. your
system installed at our plant
and by observation made at
other plants in this vicinity
where your apparatus haa
ulso been installed, I would
state that your system of
draft control is' all thatis
claimed for it and we ate
very well pleased with its
operation".

Let us show you just
what the Automatic
Fuel-Sav- er will do in
your plant. Write now.

Automatic Fuel Saving Co.
Bullatln Buildinz

TtUphonm: Spruce S674

AUTOMATIC
fUELAVER

1 rt awil HAU j

tyo You Know
that you can buy $12 to
$20 Women's Shoes
right now at Geuting's
for

$a.75
fj

SVrA- -' (pronounced ovtiw)

Tht Store oi Famous 3hociJ

17
1230 Market St.

1308 Chestnut St.

I'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

J ECLKWELLSf.
Jewelehs Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Wedding, Gifts
Of Silver

tea, coffee and dessert
services with accom-panyin- g

flatware.
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